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Again thanking 3&u all tor allow- the 104th Battalion. Fowler late 

ing me to distribute your much-ap- commanding officer of 104th Battal- 
preciated gifts, (and I assure you [ion. is now commanding 13th Ke
lt was a greater pleasure than you 
can think) and hoping to see yon 
within the next two months, believe 
me, sincerely yours, :

P HK BELLEVILLE BRANCH OF 
THE CANADIAN PATRI

OTIC FUND GIRL CHARGED 
WITH VAGRANCY AUTOINTOXICATION t ■•■ai

serve Battalion at Shorham. ■t.The Treasurer begs to acknow
ledge with thanks the following pay
ments since added to the lists pub

lished up to 26th May:.
. . Albert CoUege List April and May 
Mrs. Outerbridge .
Miss Aiford .'. . .

_____ :

ORSmSONIIIGH> CELEBRATE THE PROHIBI-
(Sgd.) Celestina Oeen. TION GAINS Had Picked up Razor, But Had no

The Women’s Red Cross and' Pat- At an influential meeting of tem- Intent to. do Harm
riotlc Association gave each Belle- perance workers, held in the Carné- —-------
ville man, both private and ofllcer, gie Library, Ottawa, on Saturday Last evening about 7.60 a message 
leaving with the 254th Battalion, ev ning, May 26th, with Mr. Samuel was received by the police that a 
two pairs of socks; also a box of Proves in the chair, the following young girl named Lillian White, 
socks to the quartermaster to go on ©solution was proposed by Rev whose home in in Cobonrg and who 
shipboard to supply anyone who had George Marshall, seconded, by Mr bi 18 years of age had threatened to 
not friends to supply him on leav-| Id ward Smith of Buckingham: cut herself with' a razor In an old 
big- I ‘Whereas ' the prohibition victories shed In the rear of Mrs. Spafford’s

— ■ I n Hull, Aylmer and Buckingham, residence, 61 Church street Sergt.
THREE BROTHERS KILLED n the province of Quebec, seeing Maphin at oncë went to the place

that they took place in the province and found the girl in the shed. He 
hich is the last 'stronghold of the asked her to give an account of her- 

liquor traffis in Canada; and whereas self and In reply she said she had 
these victories, won against tremeh- run out of the house on hearing the 
dope odds, .were largely due to the police were coming. She complained 
splendid advocacy and wise initia- that a Mrs. Child had insulted her 
tive of Mr. E. Tennyson Smith, it and that she (the young girl) had 
is hereby resolved that a meeting be grabbed a razor, but with no inten- 
held to celebrate the said victories, tion to do any harm.
?*“■,*£** Mr‘ E- Tennyson Smith be brought to the police station and 

Th* fflSB locked ur on the charge of vagrancy.
8Upp0rted by The eirl had not harmed herself or 

. ‘ Smith of Hull, Mrs. F. any one in any way with the- razor.
™. <•■>.». O- m, Willard “fZ':

Conley took place yesterday, Rev. mittee was appointed to carry out taken care of at the Children’s She^
Wilson, Cannifton, conducting he arrangements, with Mr. Samuel ter In the meantime the author!*

service at the residence of deceased rGroves of Highland Park as secre- ies win get Tnto Ïuch lifh thJ
near CorbyvHle. Interment was at tary-treasurer. hLr 'ia si ?? the
Madoc under the auspices of L.O.L. x —— Ch,et a°d Agent In Cobonrg.

1133 Hazzard’s Cornetrs. The ser- The Citizen, Ottawa. Mon. May 28, xn „
vice at the grave was in charge of 1917. NO LHKEBE SOLD
Rev. M. É. Wilson and Rev.
Sanderson. The Orange ritual 
conducted by the Rev. Mr. Sander
son. The bearers were W. Blair, J.
Smith, J. Gunn, S. Bush, J. West and 
À. Twiddy.

. .$ 10.00 
/: 10.00

jMtefi Madeline Young............. 25.00
Miss Ida Harper .. .

The Dangerous Condition 
Which Produce. Many Well 

Known Diseases.

-

.
.50

tast?inéœsS are fa3hi0nCd to meet the needs of every 

priced6 i$ a largC variety t0 select from at moderate

jMiss Alta Brisbin . . . . 
Miss Mary Mallory l . . 

,2Miss Florence Bailey . 
Miss Olive Russell . . 
lArthur Page . . .. . .

.50
l.tfO

HOWTOGUARO AGAINST 
THIS TROUBLE

.50

.26
2,00

, Also a&àasber of samples in différent leathers gome; 
at a very moderate price. 84

This store closes at 12 o’clock every Wednesday 
during June, July and August

$ 49.75 
. . .$ 6.00 

1.00
.. 100.00

. ...V 6.06! 

. ... >• lO.Ofli

ohc Canning .
L. C. Van Alien- A .
H, W. Arkernmn 
John MacIClnucÿi

Mrs. A- Beach of Tweed, wife of 
Pte. A. Beach now in France, has 
receiwd word that her husband’s 
youngest brother ! was killed in ac
tion on May loth. This is the third 
brother to be killed in this war. AU 
that now remains of six brothers 
are Pte. C, Beach, Pte. A. Beach, of 
Tweed and Pte. G. Beach, all in 
France.

“FRUIT-A-TIVES” — The Wendeiful 
Fruit Medicine—- will Protect You &■

Autointoxication means self-poison- 
tog, caused by continuous or partial 
constipation, or insufficient action of 
the bowels.

Instead of the refuse matter passing 
daily from the body, it is absorbed by 
the blood. As a result, the Kidneys and 
Skin are overworked, m their efforts to 
lid the blood of this- poisoning.

Poisoning of the hloOdin this way often 
causes Indigestion, Loss of Appetite 
and Disturbed Stomach. It may pro
duce Headaches and Sleeplessness. It 
may irritate the Kidneys and bring on 
Pain in the Back, Rheumatism, Gout, 
and Rheumatic Pains. It is the chief 
cause of Eczema—and keeps the whole 
system unhealthy}#.the constant absorp
tion into the blood of this refuse matter.

"Pnat-a-tives" will always cure Auto
intoxication or self-poisoning—as 
“Fruit-a-tives ” acts gently on bowels, 
kidneys and skin, strengthens the 
bowels and tones up the nervous system.

00c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial site, 25e. 
At all dealers or seat postpaid oa 
recei pt of price by Fruit-a-tivea Limited. 
Ottawa.

Ko tit. Foy . . X. . .
Miss C. Ford . .
F- Chas. Clarke 
j. Cooper .... 

f * O R. Laidley ....
4 -8- Haight ....
'ViCm. Williamson ..
Mrs. Mary N. MacKertna . . . 5.00

Leslie ..
Bpviti 1'rk-e . .
H.-C. Vïampton
Merchants bank staff, May. . 5.00
H. K. Beuyes 
John Newton

2.60
5.60
5.00

She was5.00
5.00
5.00 OB

LATE W. CONLEY
1.00

Ver ilyea & So»15.00
5.60

M. E.
25.00

Store Quality and Service» 9.00
Miss Violet Holsey . . 
Jits. Foltz .......
Arthur Jones .. ... ,
Mrg. A. Jones...........
3. 8. Tower . .
,Jas. A, Roy .v .. .. 
Jpo. N. Pringle .. . 
S^re. Jao N. Pringle 

. Jtebt. Btaind .. .
#8», i. Bishop . . . .
lQ._ M. Reid............. . .
Bohn Fean ... .. . . , 
B. Sopher . . .. ... 
E. F. Milburn

2.00
2.00
5.00

Jtk* -5.00 E. A. 
was Officers Elected for the Ensuing 

Year at Today’s Meeting Silverware. .. . C.g*. 4.00 FOURNIER SENT UP FOR TRIAL.~'t’4. . -. 50.00 V-e^
5.00 i is always suitable 

foe
ARnivetsary

Weddm§ Gifts

Crown Attorney William Carnew. 
was in Deseronto yesterday attend
ing court. Albert Fournier, alias Du
mas was committed to the County 
jail at Belleville on four charges— 
two of forging checks, one of utter
ing a cheque and One of the theft of 
a coat and vest.

Although 2,500 boxes of cheese 
boarded today at Belleville 

Board, no bids were received and 
none was sold. Officers were elected 
as follows : —President, W. J, Bar
ber; 1st Yice-Pres., T. H. Mouck; 
2nd Vice-Pres.,

5.Ô0,
4.00

•j
were m——»*- 

JOHN ST. JOTS
3.00 

y 50.00 
10.00 

2.50 
. 45.00

»,

- :The Çhnrch Help Sale and Tea on 
Thursday p.m. were well attended. v 

Rev. A. S. Kerr of St. Andrew's 
addressed the pre-communion 
vice on ' Friday evening.

The quarterly communion service 
will be held on next Sunday morn
ing.

Isaac Hennessy; 
Sec.-Trets., Frank fright; Auditors, 
R. Mitchell, Chas. Treverton.

---- ------— I m m - .-----
A SMALL MARKET TODAY

. . y*
I*> 4‘f/the Senate should be recognized on 

the occasion of Mr. Baÿonr’s visit. 
The distinguished visitor sat bet
ween the speaker of the -Commons 
and -the speaker of the Senate. He 
was addressed in .English by one and 
in French by the other, and he res
ponded in both English and French.

Best of all, the venerables sat on 
the floor of the house and were rec-

v y
THE 1.ATE PTE. F. IÆVECQUE. —-------- i »---------------------

TRENTON INQUEST MONDAY
ser-

Ai,
Thomas Levecque of Enterprise 

has received
r5„

a letter from Captain 
Rev. Father N. L. Munay at thé 
front containing particulars of the 
death in action of his son, Pte. 
Fyaaeis Levwque, who enlisted with 
«. western battalion and went

The inquest into the Trenton 
shooting case as a result of which 
Louis Lapoint lost his life when 
fired at by a guard at the munition 
plant will be resumed on Monday 
night before Coroner Dr. Farley. The 
town is greatly shocked oyer the af
fair.

Some Prices Were Easier—Butter, 
Eggs, Hogs Declined.Mr. and MVs. Currie assisted in a 

concert at Chatterton Methodist 
Church on Thursday evening.

We are glad to report that al
though the«congregation has lost a 
number of families, who have left 
town, that others have recently cotoe 
in to fill the vacancies.

The choir has a song service on its 
program fof- the near future.

i

This morning’s market 
er than usual and prices were easier. 
Butter was at 43c. and eggs held 
at 3Sc to 40c per dozen. Hogs are 
declining rapidly, today’s 
ing $15.50 liveweight, and the oirt- 

f.IQUOB CASE AT FRANKFORD look not bright. \
Potatoes are a little easier at 

, on Thursday Ï 4 5<r*per hag.
iad Michael Higgin’s of Frankford i Quite lyrge quantities of early 
oefore the court at that place op the produce, lettuce, rashes, onions 
charge of having been found intoxi- Md rhubarb, were Offered for sale 
•ated ia a police placé. As it was today.

Michael’s second offence since -the 
O. T. C. came Into force, he was tax
ed $20 and costs.

was small-
iover

seas over a year ago. He was killed 
in action on April 10th, while 
taring one of the strongest enem) 
positions on the western front” 
thé brief letter. “Our boys fought 
like heroes, and your son fell while 
fighting valiantly. His remains were 
buried near the spot where he fell. I 
trust God will give, you strength to 
lieai' the loss of your son who'so will
ingly gave up an, even life itself, in 
a just and noble cause.” concluded 
the cdm'fortlng message.

i
S-. ognized according to their- import

ance, which was very proper under 
the circumstances. It may- be that 
the Commoners, with a little taming, 
will ret eat out of the hand.—King
ston! Whig.

cap-
price he- Bis ■:>*itiiFsays

Inspector Arnott,
-T >OAOLAKE “OUT OF BOUNDS”

STIRLING

ïSFSSâSëEESl
Rogers Bros. 1847”

’well” and ‘htd Colony,” the two best known pattern! C “ i
f SEE 0ÜB WINDOWS I I

-

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Phillips and 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bggleton and son, 
Vernon, motored to Trenton and

Soldiers at Whitby Complain of 
Treatment !1 There was no hay offered.

Fowls are quoted at $1.00 to 
$1.25 each.

Eggs ere likely to lower in price. 
Buyers will pay 36c next week.

Grains are quoted:—wheat $2.16 
to $2.25; ontsSSc; barley $1.26 to 
$1.30.

Complaints of the treatment of 
soldiers at the Whitby Military Hos- ! 
pRal has been received by the Mayor. !
The writers want an investigation.
"First the town of Whitby was put KlM in artie.: 
out of bounds,”6aya one of the writ-- 
ers, “then the railway station and:

Belleville on Sunday.
Mr. Henry Cook- shipped a carload 

of calves and cattle to Toronto this 
week.

■w.
LEXTER OF THANKS CASUALTIES

2nd Can. Cas. Clearing Station,
B.E.F., Belgipm, April 20, 1917

(Dear Miss Hurley,— * Xifi' ' ^ . ......... ...
.Yesterday the large box of socks 1® ^ '***1 tb° lak6’ and now

arrived and I really do not know ? °ne huBdr6d
how th thank you and all the good * % U 

people of the Society.

Rev. Father Highland, of Belle
ville, was a guest at the PresbyteVy 
on Monday.

Mrs. Everett

Young, Leslie D, Brighton. 
Presumed to have died:

Gaunt J„ Belleville. r 
j Hayward W. S., Belleville.
I Frood C. B.. Renfrew) r

true that these places are Wounded-
bm wL °V°LDd!,ane: 4 !° P- McMullen J.. Peterboro.
but why should they be at all for : Mclntvre J h it-nv,»-

tora8ehrringakwLVOCttUOna! rining ROOt Gnr' N‘ Ê-, Napanee
or having other appointments?
Could they not give a man notice In 
the morning if hé Is wanted during 
the day and at what time, as they do 
in Spadina? Whàt are all these 
well-paid N. C. O’s. and officers for
if it is not to look after us and get Robertson v. Slush,—F. Denton 
some sort of system about the place? jnn., for defendant, obtained order 
Can the powers that be think it is for payment out of moneys in court 
good for our health to sit in these pursuant to réport of Local Master
cottages and look at each other from ) at Belleville
8.36 a. m. till 4.30 p. m. ”? !

The hide market is unchanged ; 
hides 15c; deacons $1.26. * Leizertt and son, 

Gerald, of Belleville, spent Victoria 
Day with her sister, Mrs. Jas. Con
ley; also Miss Flossie Ibey was a 

Conservative journals In guest of Mrs. Conley on that day. 
trying to discredit Sir Wilfrid Laur- Mrs. 8. Newton, of Lindsay, and 
1er, are saying that Sir Wilfrid’s Mr. and Mrs. O. Newton and little 
“hand was forced in sending Cana- son, of Belleville, were guests at the 
dian contingents to South Africa.” home of the former’s brother, Mr» 
But he sent them; and that’s the John Bean, on Wednesday, 
main point. If Sir Wilfrid’s hand 
was forced in the matter of the con
tingents, what about Sir Robert 
Borden's being forced Jn the matter 
of conscription—though It is hardly 
fair to put it that way. Sir Robert 
ltordgn forced conscription 
himself by neglecting from the bt>- 
ginning to take or permit his

i

ANGUS McFEECONSCRIPTION NOT AUTOMATIC
Watch Maker 216 Front St Mfg. Jeweler: Some• * *

. 4 Ontario Mil. Hospital,
Orpington, Kent, Eng., 

May 8, 1917. 
You will see by the above that I 

Started a letter to you in good time, 
fcpt circumstances prevented the fin
ishing of it in France. We got very 
buey aid writing seemed to be o«q of 
•Bason ; and then something happen
ed that caused far moré excitement 
amongst us than any of the bombs 
that Fritz used to let down near us. 
Orders came for six of the nine sis
ters at our C.C.S. to report hi Eng
land, and here we are.

We ail felt very badly about leav
ing our little quarters in Belgium, 
and we feel so ont of the war here 
in England. We even long to hear 
the guns and shells, However, four

AVe OTer tP -ÇMada °°
transport duty very soon and I hope 
to.Save two weeks In Belleville, so 

b will nee you then.
Th® tecks were much appreciated 

| »>y *he men, and as far as possible
r I gave them to Canadians and men
& going back to the trenches, and the 
| ; few dozen I had not given away I- 
i left with the little padre, who Is so 
k 1 good to the boys, and he will give 

them out as he thinks best.
Apether box was forwarded to me 

a short time before the nocks arriv
ed, and in. the bottom of the box was 
a Paper with your address on it, so 
I think I will thank you, and If I 
am,wrong, please tell the proper per
sons bow much 1 and the boys ap- 
oredated these Belleville gift boxes 
and their contents.

This is a beautiful hospital and I 
think { will be very happy here; 
but Just new my heart is very sad 
and lopely for my old home in Bel
gium.' , :^y5hL-,;-

The C.C.S. is very near Poperinge 
and we .walked to a hill and could 
eee the Cloth Had in Ypres, so we 
were quite near ‘thtega’ - : ..

****m*+.x^k ■HI:.?
Dunn J. H., Napanee. 
Moore W„ Bancroft,

---------- --------- ■ T__-
Miss Gladys Tucker, who has been 

attending O.B.C., Belleville, has re
ceived her graduation diploma and 
has accepted an excelltn position in 
Trénton. » She was most successful 
in her exams.—a The Leader.

Mrs. Jos. Daniels and little daugh
ter, of Foxboro. spent a few days 
with Mr. and Rrs. D. Utman.

Messrs. Geo. Dafoe and Fred Ort 
were in Belleville on Thursday.

Mrs. Payne left on Tuesday for a

Send Small SumsOSGOODE HALL -

W '

or canabaupon
For amounts up te $50.00 

they may be purchased at any Branch of this Bank, and are 

payable at Ml face value at any Chartered Bank m r.,n»Hn 

Yukon excepted, and In the principal cities in the United 

They are convenient to secure

- •»..........
AUTOMOBILE MIXUP gov

ernment to take any official interest 
in recruiting. If the Government
had done its duty in this regard i Mrs. t-ayne left on Tuesday for a 
there might have been no need for!visit to her daughter at Moose Ja.w. 
conscription - Peterboro Examiner I Sask. Mrs. Mullet, of Bancroft, ac

companied. her, the latter’s destina
tion being Scott. Sask. ... ..

Rev. P. Ü. Sinclair, of Eldorado 
charge, preached in St. Andrew’s' 
Church last Sunday, Rev. J. T. Hall 
being absent conductfiig an anniver
sary service at Cooper Church, in 
the Alien’s Settlement.

The following persons were elect
ed on Sunday morning Jpat to be the 

,, , Society representatives on the Quar-
Smce the fire at the capital, the terly Official Board of the Methodist

| for the
O. O. Thrasher ■

U j
QUESTIONS ANSWERED

. Ivy Koblin Pays Fine and Costs and 
Makes Restitution and Com pen- 

h nation -ST'

On Monday. May 21st, 1917, the: 
following questions were asked m.
the House of Commons by Mr. Car-! _______
veil and answered by Sir Edward: Mr. Ivy Roblin of this City who

. isr s srit'sr: ■««««■
1. When was authority granted .Kitchener, but before he returned,

for the recruiting of the 104th Regi-'the authoritiee, started proceedings vl8it to °ttawa and ^ Pariia-
ment in New Brunswick? j This morning Mr. W. C. Mike) ment ot Hon‘ Arthur Balfour, (with-

2. Who was the commanding K. C. for the accused said Mr Sim °Ut Utles or ornaments of any kind)
officer, thereof? j toons owner of Uie erF was inclined Was the means of exaltingthe

3 When did the said regimént to look upon the removal of the caribers of tbe Senate to the position 
sail from Canada? . (as a matter of bad Judgment rather'Which they desIred to occupy, for

4. How manV officers are still in than of criminal intent, Mr. Roblin are the P*oPle.
England? Ipleaded guilty to an amended charge

6. How many officers have gone —the removal of a car with intent ven6rable senators have not been ' Church for the .
France? to operate without the permission treated by the Commons with be-! months:R. A. Elliott „ »,.

0t tbe men are atU1 oî the owner, under sect 285 b. with1 <!0ln,pB respect- n was the com- E. T. Williams, T. A Bggleton C F •
n England? - the consent of the crown attorney, plaint of the members of the upper] Linn. Lggjeton, C. F.,

7. How many of the men have Mr. Carnew. Magistrate Masson chamber that when they essayed to On Saturday evening last Mr F«n
mossed the channel? consented to the amendment of the Tisit the ,ower chamber, and to en- Bggleton was on his way to Belle- —

8. Is the office, who took the charge from one of theft to that of ff on the floor of the house by the ville and when but a short dlstonJe
egiment overseas stUl in command taking without permission with in- Members' doors, (there being no gal- from the village his motn/*!: v fi
hereof, either in England orFrance? tent to operate. As restitution and »ery in which they 'can sit as former- some obstrmion aLd

compensation had been made to the *>• ^ey were held np by the door- troi, ratrto the stoe of ’the m^l J I
ANSWERS. owner, of the car and no one desired keepers and shown an order from threw Mr F^.IÜ LL road’ and 1
1. November 8, 1915 to press the original charge, the ac- lhe speaker that there was to bo no analnst the with much force
2. LL-Col. G. Fowler was ordered to. pay fine and intrusion. In a couTte of Jnsies ^?nd haZ T 8eTeWj-

June 28, 1916 costs amounting to $61.15. Mr. j the senators were treated with per- arm He is ahletoT”8 h,8.rieht
\ M&aaon advised the young man that feet scorn. Thter wishes or their it will be Bnm ® Ï? be around, but

I 2 H certain things had been proven ' request» were wholly ignored. lbJ to work i8
J regarding the removal of the car! It was according to the eternal k —News Argus,

■ T®7- and the certain alleged interference fitness of things that the affredt

and cash, and absolutely sala(Lib.).

em MGNITY .. C.;

Vit

Standard Bank Of Canada
mem- HEAD OFFICE: Toronto.

Belleville Branch, Change Of Office Hours.
Beginning on Monday, June 4th, 1917, the office 

hours of this bank will be from ten am. until three p.m 
with the exception of Wednesdays when the Bankhur 

.hours will be from ten a. m. until twelve o’clock noon
Belleville fctadi | J. Elliott Manager H

r-!

We Are Proud Of Our New Wall Papersî ■

shtJwiMu aMl>re>t,^fiuest «Priment of Paper»:

We can aot only pkase you but can «ivKyou money.
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